
Cranberries beautiful stock 7* per 
ge, Hopkin’e & Davis & Fraser'S

Marshmallow CremeSomething New-—Hip-O-Lite■nchentlng Cemedy The Thrills of Youth
tlinim Tears and of First Lore

Mult 4M Comedy “Perils of Thunder Mountain1 
MATTl^m SAT. at *

COMING Next jTJgSDAY, FANNY WAR»
JAS. STAB!Everything in Groceries Phone No. 8

IjfON CLAY1 1% 1918# et 11.60 per year, and ttfna ■ 
tl!4t yew rswltuooo

XHB HÜIOK YUMJCrx* X, cl iV J.

Happy Hour Theatre
THE SCREEN ART SUPREME

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
How a Foreign Princess becomes an American Queen

A Round-The-World Romance in a real Live Wire Photoplay

USst ray “Tie Lost Prince»” ‘ fair

Something Nice in Chocolates
Our Window Display is Neat and Tasty Our “JUST TRY" ‘Boxes

is Tasty Within.

THIS PACKAGE CONTAINS

JUST FRUITS 
JUST NUTS 
JUST CHERRIES

Newcastle E. J. M0RKk> Druggist

RECEIVED AT
REXALL STORE
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Local and General News.
MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL

GRADUATION EXERCISES
The first graduation exercises Df 

the Mlramlchi Hospital, are being 
feeld tonight in til. James trail.

COMPANY INSURING EMPLOYEES
The Maritime Hide Co. have advis 

all the employees that they have 
decided to insure each and every 

person who is in their employ.

OCCUPIED ST. JAMES’
CHURCH PULPIT

The pulpit of St. James* Presby 
îerian' Church was occupied at the 
morning service on Sunday, by the 
ltev; Mr. McNeil of Duaktown wh-> 
preached an inspiring serm.n from 
»he 5th Psalm, Verse 1J.

|||S SNOWSTORM
The left wing t f a heavy southern 

«disturbance, which hit the northern 
«coast early Friday morning, resulted 
in a thick snowstorm, accompanied 
by a twenty mile north easterly wind 
Snow continued falling throughout 
Friday and Saturday and completely 
blocked the railroads.

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
The vocational committee of New 

castle has now organized a night 
school for persons over sixteen 
years of age. Courses will be offered 
in millinery, dress making, lumbering 
surveying and motor mechanics, 
commercial and electrical work at 
Harkins Academy.

MAILS LATE
Alt mails were late last Friday 

and Saturday owing to the big snow 
storm which prevailed.

HOCKEY MATCH
A fast and exciting game of Hock 

eÿ was played last Friday evening 
at the Rink between the Campbell 
ton C. S. E. T. and the local C. S. G. 
T. which the visitors won by a 
score of 9 to 5. A large attendance 
enjoyed the game.

BE SURE TO CALL
Charlie, you are going below to

morrow, and Be Sure to call at^Thos 
Russell’s and get a G piece Toilet Sei 
the same as Jane Ann got last week 
^Vhen you are in there bring me a 
dozen of salt herrin, for I’m starving 
for a feëfi of herrin and potatoes.

..TRANSFERRED TO ALBERT
Inspector John J. Merryfield, it is| 

understood has been trantrfeYed to 
Albert County where he will :be ac
tive in the enforcing of the Prohibi
tion Act.

RINK BLOWN DOWN
The large Rink at Bathurst was 

blown down last Friday night during 
a snowstorm which was accompanied 
by a gale blowing 40 miles an hour. 
The rink was built last year and was 
one of the largest in the Province. 
A game of Hockey between Monc
ton and Bathurst was to have beert 
played on Saturday. Patrons of out 
door sports In Bathurst will keenly 
feel the loss of their rink.

STORE BROKEN INTO
The st<fre of Mr. P. J. McEvoy on 

Castle St was entered last Wednes 
day night by thieves. The culprits 
made their entry through the plate 
glass window, which they broke. 
The protection afforded our citizens 
at night Is apparently in much need 
of immediate attention.

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL.
The Secretary acknowledges with 

thanks:
Highland Society Grant $250.00
From Mill Owners' Payroll a|c
D. & J. Ritchie 100.00
Fraser Companies, Ltd. 66.44
E. Sinclair Lumber Co. 65.59

MARITIME OFF TRACK
Last Saturday morning the Mari 

time Express going north was 3 hrs 
late arriving in Newcastle due to the 
snow storm. After leaving New 
castle, she jumped the rails a few 
miles outside of Newcastle and as a 
consequence the line was blocked 
until Saturday afternoon. Fortun 
ately no Injuries were sustained by 
the passengers or crew.

.. CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Alfred Bate 

man desire to thank all friends for 
their kindness during the illne.ss and 
death of their beloved Fattier and 
Brother.

[â-Jt Pd. _ 1 .

CAR CONTAINING
SUGAR ENTERED

A car containing sugar, and placed» 
at the deep water terminus was 
entered one night last week and a 
bag of sugar stolen. The sugar, we 
understand has been returned to the 
owner and the matter has been 
dropped.

The management of the Opera 
house has secured the services of 
Constable ,Wm. J. McCormick, who 
is now In charge at the Opera House 
Mr. McCormack has the authority 
to eject or arrest ahy person or 
persons, who do not conform with 
ttie laws regarding disorderly con
duct etc.

Several ladies of the Miramichi 
Hoepitàl Aid Society, of C 
were In town last Wednesday, 
furnished an Infants* Ward in the 
Mlramlchi Hospital. The ward fur 
nishings include eight baskets, dress 
ing table and all other necessary 
equipment. The cost Is said to be 
between $600 and $700. ,

W» ;4h-1-Hoèwif JwPyiwsaged by etouM '
Mr. R. H. Gremley's Livery Stable y 
of was badljz las^ week

j>y the snow, •whiCh^Ldged oh it. 
The weight was great that
the roof fell in. Mr. Daniel McDon
ald also had his chimney torn away 
fhodii off his tesidence when a quan
tity of snow was sliding from the 
roof of the building.

HARD AT WORK
Canvassers from the different Pro

testant Denominations throughout 
the town are calling upon the mem
bers and adherents of their respec
tive churches for subscriptions to the 
funds of The Forward Movement 
Drive. This great work is receiving 
the hearty cooperation of all and 
the solicitors are meeting with gen
erous response.

WILL ADDRESS MEETING
Mrs. (Rev.y G. E. Forbes of Scots- 

bum, N. S. president of the ,Woman*s 
Missionary Society for the Maritime 
Synod of the Presbyterian Church' 
will address a meeting in St. James' 
Sunday School Hall tomorrow even
ing at 7.30 o'clock in the Interests of 
the work. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all Interested.

PRIZES FOR ESSAYS
The following were awarded prizes 

for essays on the 1919 Victory Loan. 
Two first prizes of $10.00 each and 
two second prizes of $5.00 each were 
given in each county.

Northumberland
Ethel Moulton, grade 5, Chatham, 

first.
Greta Morrison, grade 6, N. W 

Bridge, first.
M. Irene Fit :gv.v.M, g.ade 4, Cnr- 

Venton, seconi.

More Regal Flour
We have just received another car of ‘‘REGAL ,

that “big value in flour which is pleasing so
many of our housewives.

Send your orders. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money rafunded

D. W. STOTHABT

MENS HEAVY WOOL SOCKS and 
BROTHERHOOD OVERALLS

I have just received a choice lot of Mens Wool Socks that I can sell at $1.60 per 
pair, these socks are extra heavy and good yarn.

Our stock of 
garment.

OVERALLS is large, with prices ranging from $2.50 to $3.50 a 
Come in and have a look over our stock, we are always pleas
ed to show you our stock whether you buy or not.

( G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS & SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE, N- B-

WEDNESDAY

Great Nazimova in
“Out of 
The Fog»

She was a person with a half mad man as her jailer, 
and then came the great crisis of her life. How she 
met it is wonderfully told in the great story from the 
stage success

7 Reels- ‘Ception Shoals’ 7 Reels

COLORS RECEIVED
The colors of the 132nd North 

Shore (New Brunswick) Battalion, 
which was raised and commanded by 
Col. G. ,W. Mersereau have arrived 
from England and are at Military 
headquarters- where they will be 
hold until arrangements are made 
for their permanent placing in some 
definite place in the area where the 
132nd was raised.

CHELMSFORD BOY WINS
MILITARY MEDAL

Harry E. McKinley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Abram McKinley of Chel
msford has been rewarded the Mil
itary medal for bravery on the bat
tlefield. Cqjtk«1 H. E. McKinley 
enlisted in Amer ta and went over
seas with the 49 battalion and served 
three years and four months tn 
France. Corporal H. E. McKinley 
was In Mons when .peace was de
clared.

THURSDAY

MADGE
KENNEDY

in
'through the 
Wrong Door'
Goldwyn Pictureî

60 minutes on the see-saw of Romance, up and down, 
with speed, thrills, love and life. Its a comedy drama 
with a surprise every second, you can’t guess what 
happened in the apartment through the “wrong door" 
until you see this “surprise” picture.

Harold Lloyd Comedy—British-Canadian Weekly

MANY COMPLAINTS
Many complaints were heard on 

Sunday about the disgraceful condi
tion which our sidewalks were in 
after the snowstorm. It was almost 
impossible for predestrlans to wend 
their way to and from church. There 
is absolutely no reason for such a 
state of affairs as this, and It is high 
time that our officials looked Into 
such conditions and have them re
medied. There Is altogether too 
much apathy displayed.

ARRESTS MADE
The Police Magistrate and the 

Policemen of our town have been 
making strenous efforts to round up 
these who broke into and entered the 
Liquor Vendor, Mr. P. J. McEvoy’s 
Store last Thursday morning. Up 
to the present they have been suc
cessful in arresting throe of the par
ties who are suspected. Two of 
these namely, Ernest Robinson and 
Frank Muzzerall, were before the 
Police Magistrate yesterday morning 
and have been remanacd until Mon 
day the 16th inet The third party 
was arrested yesterday afternoon.

. TO SUBSCRIBERS 
It is our intention to draw sight 

drafts on all subscribers who are in 
arrears to the Union Advocate. Be
fore doing so, we would respectfully 
request* those In arrears, to kindly 
send in the amount due by them 
at once. By so doing the necessity of 
drawing drafts will be eliminated. 
We have a large amount due us by 
subscribers, and / have Repeatedly 
asked for their remittances. Some 
have responded, others have not, and 
we are compelled to take the above 
measure. It costs money to ran a 
newspaper, and since newsprint has 
advanced to such a high figure, we 
must collect our subscriptions which! 
ire In arrears,

* When remitting kindly notice 
date of the tag on your 

0» to IS 10, eo:
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LOOK/
JUST

LOOK!
THE

A splendid assortment of the very latest in Talcums
Yucca
Violet
Trailing Arbutus 
Baby Talc

Harmony Rose 
Fascinette 
Violet Dulce 
Jonteel

35c.
Iponea..........40c

Velvoderm 40c
Special Powder for Baby

Paradis......... 60c

C. M. DICKISON
Optician DICKISON & TROY JOHN H. TROY

Di ugglst

a ’■ ■■ ■. '■ itttr+ua » m w tmiumty+nra i nn

STABLES’ GROCERY
JAMS, JELLIES AND MARMALADE
About this time the Homfe-Made Preserves are used up and you will be looking for something 
to take their place. We have a big assortment of E. D. Smith's. Jacob’s and Caldwell’s Pure 
Jams and Jellies in 1 lb Glass and 4 lb tins, consisting of Raspberry, Strawberry, Gooseberry, 
Peach and Apricot jam. Crabapple and Black Currant Jellies. ..

Sheriff’s Orange Marmalade, Sunlnst Orange Marmalade and Grape Fruit Marmalade"
Prunes at 25c, 30c and 40c .............................. ..
size at 50c per gal —Cape Cod <

-Some i * ~2 for 25c—S ; very fine Cabbage,


